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OFFERING PROCEDURES

The sale of 2072 Wabash is being exclusively handled by Friedman 
Urban LLC. All inquiries and tour requests should be directed to the 
listing agent below.

James Tumey – Vice President
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Friedman Urban is pleased to exclusively offer 2072 Wabash, a 16 unit 
apartment building located in the thriving and rapidly developing 

Corktown neighborhood of Detroit.

Built in 1927, the 3 story (includes garden level) brick building is 
currently used as a multi-family apartment building. Spread-out over 

18,000 square feet, the building features original hardwood floors 
throughout the interiors of the apartments. The building has 

undergone a comprehensive interior renovation, including modern 
sconces and chandeliers, brand new carpeting on all floors, refreshed 

paint in multiple apartments and all common areas, full building 
security cameras, and a redesigned foyer with digital building entry 

and custom wainscoting.

Walkable to all the neighborhood amenities directly in the middle of 
FORD Motor Company’s $740M Corktown campus, which is expected 

to bring 5,000+ employees to the neighborhood.



PROPERTY
DETAILS

ADDRESS
2072 Wabash

Detroit, MI  48216

YEAR BUILT
1927

ARCHITECTURE
Brick and Stone

STORIES
2 above ground floors
+ 1 Garden Level Floor

SQUARE FOOTAGE
18,000 + Square Feet

UNIT COUNT
16 Total

12 – One Bedroom / One Bathroom
4 – Studio / One Bathroom

PRICE
$2,249,000



THE ONE BEDROOMS

There are 12 one bedroom / one bathroom apartments in the 
building. Five on floor one, five on floor two, and two garden level

units.

Current market rent is $1,050/month.

FEATURES:
750 Sq Ft

Refinished hardwood floors
Separate dining / living rooms

Storage closets
Ceiling fans

Laminate kitchen flooring
Bathtubs

Mosaic tile bathroom flooring  

TYPICAL LIVING ROOM



TYPICAL BATHROOM



TYPICAL BEDROOM



TYPICAL KITCHEN



TYPICAL DINING ROOM



THE STUDIOS

There are 4 studio apartments in the building. Two on floor one, and 
two on floor two.

Current market rent is $750/month.

FEATURES:
500 Sq Ft
Refinished hardwood floors
Separate kitchen / dining rooms
Storage closets
Ceiling fans
Laminate kitchen flooring
Bathtubs
Mosaic tile bathroom flooring

TYPICAL STUDIO



TYPICAL STUDIO KITCHEN



TYPICAL STUDIO DINING ROOM



TYPICAL STUDIO BATHROOM



THE BUILDING

Built in 1927, the 3 story (includes garden level) brick building is 
currently used a multi-family apartment building. Spread-out between 
18,000 square feet, the building features original hardwood floors 
throughout the interiors of the apartments. The common areas have 
been recently updated with modern sconces and chandeliers 
throughout, brand new carpeting on all floors, new entry door w/ 
digital entry, security cameras, and new wainscoting in the foyer. 

FEATURES:
Security cameras
Buzzer entry front door
On-site laundry
Additional storage rooms on garden level
Common area upgrades in 2018

New carpeting throughout
New front door
New wainscoting in foyer
New light fixtures throughout
New paint throughout



LAUNDRY AND STORAGE ROOMS



TYPICAL COMMON AREA



FRONT ELEVATION



ROOF



NORTH ELEVATION



CORKTOWN HISTORY

Corktown is the oldest surviving neighborhood in Detroit, Michigan, though it is only 
half as old as the city itself. Corktown derives its name from the Irish immigrants who 
settled there; they were primarily from County Cork. By the early 1850s, half of the 
residents of the 8th Ward (which contained Corktown) were of Irish descent. 
Historically, the neighborhood was roughly bounded by Third Street to the east, 
Grand River Avenue to the north, 12th Street to the west and Jefferson 
Avenue/Detroit River to the south.

Originally much larger in area, Corktown was reduced in size over the years by 
numerous urban renewal projects, the building of light industrial facilities and the 
creation of the Lodge Freeway. The remaining residential section is listed on the 
National Register of Historic Places and is designated as a City of Detroit Historic 
District.

As the initial destination of many of Detroit's immigrant populations, the Corktown
Historic District has been home to the people who worked in Detroit's industries 
during the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Irish immigrants with enough money 
to take them beyond the crowded boroughs of New York City and Boston 
established the neighborhood in the 1830s. They built detached homes and 
rowhouses in the Federal style, a reflection of the architectural fashion of the time.
As the area's population grew and the years passed, modest one- and two-story 
Victorian townhouses with Italianate, Gothic and Queen Anne features joined the 
earlier buildings. Though by the 1890s an increasingly affluent Irish population was 
scattering throughout the city, Corktown would soon become home to other ethnic 
communities. Around 1900, three men from the island of Malta settled there and a 
number of their countrymen followed.

After World War I, letters home describing plentiful auto industry jobs turned a 
trickle of immigrants into a veritable flood, with many of them settling in Corktown. 
In the 1920s, Latino populations arriving from the Southwest and Mexico came to 
Corktown seeking work in Detroit's auto factories, adding yet another layer to 
Corktown's rich history. Corktown suffered in the 1950s and 1960s, however, when 
"urban renewal", highway construction, and business district encroachment 
swallowed up or flattened dozens of residential blocks.

Today the homes, businesses, and churches that form the Corktown Historic District 
offer a glimpse of the lives of generations of immigrants who helped build Detroit.



NEIGHBORHOOD
DEVELOPMENT

FORD MOTOR COMPANY CAMPUS
The property is located in the heart of the $740M FORD Campus 

Development announced in Summer 2018 including the 
redevelopment of Michigan Central Train Station which is located 
across the street. The expected completion is 2022 and will bring 

more than 5,000 jobs within the Corktown neighborhood.



NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT

ELTON PARK / CHECKER CAB DEVELOPMENT
$44m mixed-use development spanning five blocks including six 

buildings including the redevelopment of the Checker Cab building. 
The development will offer 151 market-rate rental apartments and 

over 13,000 sq ft of retail space, and will feature Corktown’s first 
green alley, Checker Alley.

THE CORNER – MICHIGAN & TRUMBULL
$33M redevelopment of the former Tiger Stadium site, will feature a 

brand new four-story building with 102 residential units and 30,000 sq
ft of retail space at the corner of Michigan Ave and Trumbull, as well 

as 34 townhome condominiums along Trumbull.

PAL HEADQUARTERS – TIGER STADIUM
The Detroit Police Athletic League headquarters and youth sports 

facility at the Tiger Stadium site at Michigan and Trumbull. The $11.3 
million PAL headquarters will be an L-shaped structure along 

Cochrane and Michigan Avenue that partially encloses the historic 
playing field in the city’s Corktown district., which will be used for 

baseball and other youth events. 



FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Unit Type Market Annual Income Market Monthly Income (Today) Current Annual Income Current Monthly Income

Unit 1 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  6,900 $                      575 

Unit 2 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                12,600 $                   1,050 

Unit 3 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  6,300 $                      525 

Unit 4 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  7,200 $                      600 

Unit 5 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  9,000 $                      750 

Unit 6 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  7,500 $                      625 

Unit 7 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  6,900 $                      575 

Unit 8 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  9,000 $                      750 

Unit 9 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  7,500 $                      625 

Unit 10 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                12,600 $                   1,050 

Unit 11 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  5,100 $                      425 

Unit 12 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  7,800 $                      650 

Unit 14 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  6,600 $                      550 

Unit 15 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                12,600 $                   1,050 

Unit 16 1BR $                   12,600 $                     1,050 $                  8,400 $                      700 

Unit 18 Studio $                     9,000 $                        750 $                  6,000 $                      500 

Laundry - $                     3,000 $                        250 $                  3,000 $                      250 

Gross Rental Income $                 183,000 $                   15,250 $              135,000 $                 11,250 

Property Taxes $                     8,000 $                  8,000 

Property Insurance $                   11,150 $                11,150 

Maintenance & Repair $                     7,500 $                  7,500 

Utilities $                   12,500 $                12,500 

Professional/Legal/Other $                     3,000 $                  3,000 

Total Operating Expenses $                   42,150 $                42,150 

Net Operating Income $                 140,850 $                92,850 

Purchase Price $              2,249,000 $           2,249,000 

Implied Capitalization Rate 6.3% 4.1%
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